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PNESS RETEASE
Production and supplJL in the Coumunityls livestock seotor
The Statistical Office of the European Comnunities has just
published. issue No. l/lge+ of its ltrAgricultural Statisti-osrt
series, which includ.es aggregate figures for livestock and
livestock prod.ucts in the Conmunity. There are seotions on
prod.uotion of mi1k1 meat and eggsr and milk and meat supply
balance-sheets and. balance-sheets covering the utilization of
fuII milk antL skinmed mIIk are also given, The figures refer
to the EEC as a whole and to the iirdividual Member States.
They are the continuation of series alreacLy publishecL.
The rfAgricultural Statisticstt series glves an uninterrupted.picture of the d.evelopment of production since 1950 and of
supply since 1955/56.
The figures show that by 1 961 tivestock produotlon had.
ceased to grow in EEC: the overall figures for this year alre
virtually the same as those reached. it 1962,
1962
lotal livestock in('ooo units)
Meat protluction in('ooo metric tons)
M1Ik production in(toOo metric tons)
EEC
EEC
EEC
51 769
10 575
65 662
196'
5' 201
10 552
65 ao4
The total stook of aninals d.eclined. by 1%t with only fowls
and. pigs increasing in nuuber. Total meat prod.uotion narketl tine
at rather nore than 10 rnillion metric tons, with a d.eoline of
pork and veal procLuction offset by a further sharp Lrrcrease (696)
in the production of poultr;rmeat. Itilk production rras again
55 800 000 metric tons, although the actual nunber of d.alry cows
cLeclined-. The average yieliL per cow in the Conmunity rose by
2o/o frou 2 981 kg to 1 OO7 kg.
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Although neat production lieZ/1961 ooaparison) remained.
unchanged., figures show that betlreen JuLy 1961 - June 1)52 and,JuIy 1)62 - June 1961 veat consunption roge from j6 ke to !g kgper head. of the populatlon,
The figures for the indiviclual countries for lg6z/61 ane as
follows r
Germany F.R. France
, 64ks 78ke Italy Netherlands11 ke 4a ts 3LE'TI65 ke
In France more than twloe as nuch neat (Te tg per heacl)
was oonsumed as ln Italy. [he general increase in consunptlon
was 
,nainly accounted for by heavier consurtption of beef,
Among tl.airy prod,uctsl cons[mFtion of butter,
sterilizecL oilk rosor Consirmpt:ion of fresh nilkthat of cond.ensetl. nilk increased.,
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